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cuisdo mcliand other which only men cas do; but it privileges, ad must undertake the s'ork and expeose of
ought ta be donc in concert. Women's work shouid not preaching the gospel ta Oui- countrymien; and whatever
lbe confined te women, nor men's to men ; each needs the suffeg and esses corne upon as in ibis work, tie must
influence of the other. The members of our missions cheerfully meet them. if we persevere in such a course,
have cvtr considered it one of the most important parts s'e shali certainly convince multitudes of the truts of
of our work to teacis tise women to go to church and %vor- Christianity."
ship svith the assemhly of God's people. This is mor-e
Christianing than many times ihe labor spel',tin ""_i-vate teacbing while leasing the church-ý.goîn Out li i, What thse Telugus do for Themselves.
a misaake, ceo, ta suppose that mes cansot teaclh 'omien
is China, and wosnen men. 15' REV. A. V. TISiPANY, COCANADt,

Tise English Baptiots of Shao.tung had a church con-
tainîng quite a gond proportion of soumen, sohere :be THt, quest ion of self-support in missions, as treated in
lssionaries sonre bot hsingle mes. One of their native the M AGAZI NE for Mai-ch, 1883, sous rend by me, and I

assistants, sohoin 1 kisos s'el, soas in the habit of making douht sot by many nîbers, s'îîh a greai dent of interest.
sillage tours, teachii.g both men and ivomen ai ibtîr 1 do sot hemitat ta say chat tht members cf flie Telugu
homes, and esamcining ctera in Bible lessons, ns une chai-ch in Cocantada n0w gise more than lises dld as
deeiming lit imprope-. beathen. Sorne urne ugo 1 thi-es the ti-e finance 'of

Ose sex cannai bc Cbristianized iîthout tht otisti the chai-ch upon îhem. If sas flot long before tlsey
We wish a gi-eut many schools for girls, bat vie do sot earnestly took most vîgorous sîeps ta i-aise fonds. Sa
wshl ta sec these girls rnarried te mes witîbont Christian mach so s'as ibis tht case, that my wife saîd she thought
education. \Ve munt therelore have schools for boys ;îbey had ton mavy meibodo.
and nsissianary ivoirien, as a raie, must take tht schooiliait 1 siarted this letîti- to suy someîhing about ibis
deparimeat far both sexes. Msoreove-, men ofîts corne question as it heurs upon tht missions in the soutb Telugui
to missiona-y ladies foi- religions insti-uction, and s'orn count-y, esptcially tht mission ut Ongole. 1 had accu-
to missianary men. lIn shoi-t, tht mes and isomen of a sion ta say some lime since, in asti-y public wuy, that the
mission must co-operate and make such division oflabor i-bief characteristic of tht Ongole s'ork sous the assoant
as shali scem best accoi-ding to circumstances. of s'aik dont foi- svhich no mission siotiy is given. 1

Then single ladies goisg oui must bc sent ta an estais- stîll adhei-t ta ibis mosi einphaîically. i wiii gise an
lishtd mission sohere they cas havesa home, saîtabie pro- illustration thai bas recesîly corne ta y notice. Brother
tection, and campaniasip. Osr niais gi-eut coik s ta raig of Akidu, is tht Cusadian Baptîsi mibsionary
evangelize the iseathen nations by orgiisig asd training beîween nie antîthe Kisîna River, whicb is the boundary
Christian churches. Ladies as wcl as gentlemen shoitld betavets the Ongole field and the Canudian Baptist
work in conneciion ssith a cbîîrch, or vsith reference to mission. Mr. Craie sooe ta me chat bis colporter hud
ost in thse star futui-e. We s'uni tmes foi- oni- pastois, found a number cf peuple in a i-egion sot hefore sîsited,
and we wanî churches composeid ot mes and ssomen. soho vitie, believers, and wîsbed ta be buptîeed.
Ose of my lite-long batîles has een ta break dloiwn the borne two ytars hefore, a man tront a viii agewsest of
prejudices s'hich keep s'omen shat sut, by îusisîîsg that Ongole some cightee totites. got alasg so badly s'ith his
it ta proper and s duty for 'orn ta go te chue-h wbere fs.llos' Chrîstiaus ta bis native village, chat lie left, and
there are mes, bie insiructeci and baptized by a mas. came as'ay north of the Kisina, and settled. But tht
Cennusmosly, slos'iy, 1 have proccetded, but the battît root af the matteitisas tn hsm, Ht had leaîstd ta rend
bas sot been unsucctssful. If a s'omas says to me, "1inv tht schooli n Ongole. As bc eai-std his living,, ho
wiUl be baptized if you soii baptize me. 1 cuonot have ataiked and preicbed. Tht resai sous, bhai abtut tinty
man do it,' 1 knos she s5 sot yet a tborough Christian. opie had beiieved. the mes hud had iheie long tati of
Wbea truly convoi-ted she btcomes soîllîsg ta be (ails air i-ut off, and 1 he- had co,,itiî,ed to /ake a collec-
in God's appointed s'ay. We go oui ta teach thymn sho tion
soever Christ bas cornmanded, asd sot ta enduise heathen Ho vs sas it vith îhousasds of tht Chittians os the
ieas or perpetuat beuthen customs s'herc-they coalci Ongolt field and nîy aid field of ltamaputam betore they
witis Christianiîy. Then s5 ibis tht best dec toi- the bei-ore Cbristiaas ? Tbey- veie in ibeZa of tht caste
societies, osly loakisg ut the s'aik bei-rt lhom ? 'il tapît, ta perform certiinimportant sY e>s ta the
sure sbould sot be made apon tht hourd ta en out (Do~uhn 'hpafteeiasepol Thbhaps
large a proportion of ladies.-bs'alho,î Heiper. in mosey, clthîng, and grain. More limes thas I cas

- tell, have 1 had theat servants of idolatry tell me sobat
îbey s'auld have ta gise up and lote by becamîvg Chris-

A Hopeful Sigis ina Indla. hians, After they were dras'n by tht lave ut Christ ta
become Chrisiuos, not selîlin m ere they pîîiied by loi-ce

Wsiting in a carrent number ai tht .ndian Evssîîgelcal inia the village af the caste mes, asd beaten hecanse
Reniien, tht Res. R. V. Moduk, s native mînîster of tbey wosld soi do, oetdd sot do, ibat sahicb tram lime
Ahmednugger, presses vîth gi-eut foi-ct and cniet y tht immrotlte n bî ahr a ot 'i
duty of the native chai-ch, sot only ta support it elf, but hazard the assertion that s'haî tht Cbnisiians losu ta ibis
alse ta enter indeptsdently upon thetaîsk of sdsaacîng ay aiope s'as mort than tht foreign-misston-mosey paid
thse kingdom of Christ. "Noin tht goodsess of Gad, ino the Christian communty for teachers, preachers,
he says, "tisere is a Christias goserromestins Indis, and etc., umounts ta altogeiher.
ail have full religious liberiy. Oui- faiîb therefore la soi Tmere s'as P'. Ramîah, sas' gant home ta glory, svho
tried by perscution, as of nId. But if we will show by sons a piest svtb busdreds ut disciples and n 4it living,
ail the means in oui- poweti that Christiasity ta of infisite Ht gave it sp, asd s'est ta sboemalking, fi-rn s'bich Mi-.
soortis ta us s'e shaîl convince the people urausd as of its Cloaçh called bins, ut my request, ta sîady. Tiiere lu S.
ti-utis. Asti the way ta do ibis is as follows :We must Gonnas, misa sas a priesL He gave it up, tind cota
assurnete expenses conoected avitis aur oson religloos mencedtocarry woodon bis hcad,and sell itpybe villages,


